University Committee on Women Faculty and Students
Thursday, September 17, 2020
Meeting Agenda
1:00 – 2:00 p.m.

Zoom Meeting:
https://notredame.zoom.us/j/92070471612?pwd=amt5QWY5LiUTCrWdopyQXB4R101QT09

Agenda:

Welcome and introductions
Approval of Minutes from Sept 17 and Nov 20, 2019
Election of Chair
Discussion of Title IX changes and the Academic Articles (Matt Lahey and Erin Oliver)

Topics for the year
September 17:
Title IX

October 21:
Mapother Lunch nominations
Conversation about campus climate and forthcoming election
Anticipating the completion of fall; the long inter-session; spring semester

November 10:
Observations post-election
Faculty Experience Survey

February 22:
Summary of Covid impacts on faculty scholarship and grad student progress to degree from fall semester; implications of disruptions

March 25:
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion efforts from summer/fall – indicators of progress, and how to continue conversations and actions

April 27: (open for now)